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Heatherton Towers , Fort Brown , Kwandwe Private Game Reserve , Eastern Cape , 6140 , South Africa 

Become a ‘Braaimaster’ at Kwandwe Private Game Reserve. A well-established social custom and a traditional way 
of outdoor cooking in South Africa, a ‘braai’ involves barbequing meat over an open fire. Few countries are as 

renowned for their ‘barbeques’ as is South Africa and Kwandwe provides an exciting opportunity for you to learn 
about cooking in this true South African style. Prepare favourite dishes with local ingredients while staying in one 

of the reserve’s sole-use safari villas.  

The session will include the preparation of a 3-course meal over an open campfire. Learn to expertly barbeque 

different types of venison such as impala, kudu, ostrich, warthog and gemsbok (vegetarian alternatives available). 
Help our chefs to prepare traditional accompaniments such as stoke (or ‘pot’) bread, mielie (corn) bread, farm 

butter, krummel pap (crumbly porridge made from maize meal) with chakalaka (spicy tomato relish) and potato 
salad. Guests can also enjoy a hands-on lesson in making boerewors, a type of lightly spiced sausage popular in 

South African cuisine and traditionally cooked as a key ingredient of any braai.  

South African dessert favourites are an indulgent affair such as Cape brandy pudding, malva flavoured doughnuts 

(a variation of the malva pudding), melktert, hertzoggies and koeksisters. Edible plants found on the reserve (such 
as spekboom, prickly pear and aloe) can also be used to make a refreshing sorbet.  

Our chefs will share a few of his secrets to preparing quick and easy meals with only a few key ingredients – a 
must for everyday life when time is of the essence! All menus are easily adapted to create back at home. 

KWANDWE PRIVATE GAME RESERVE CAMPFIRE COOKING 2020 RATES 

Fixed price  | All ages welcome 

Create authentic South African ‘braais’ and local favourites. Spend time with one of Kwandwe’s head chefs 
cooking over an open flame. Minimum 2-night stay at any villa, menu options available. 

R 5 000 per session 

All activities are available year-round, subject to availability. Prices exclude accommodation. 
Contact us for more information or to enquire about a tailored stay. 


